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RESUMEN: Se describe una nueva técnica terapéu- 
tica, que combina la braquiterapia con 1125 y la radio- 
terapia intraoperaforia, en el tratamiento del adeno- 
carcinoma colorrectal recurrente. La radioterapia 
intraoperatoria se aplica al área que previsiblemente 
puede estar extendido el cáncer, aplicando una dosis 
inferior a la que puede provocar una neuropatia gra- 
ve. La braquiterapia con Ifz5 se utiliza para eliminarla 
zona central, pues si se aplicara la radioterapia 
intraoperatoria Únicamente, requerÍrra una dosis 
radioterápica con efectos neurotóxicos. Los resulta- 
dos a más largo plazo, obtenidos en los pacientes 
tratados, serán objeto de una futura publicacibn. 

SUMMARE This technique paper describes a new 
treatment strategy which involves the combination of 

brachytherapy and intraoperative radiotherapy 
(IOERT) in the treatment of recurrent colorectal 
adenocarcinoma. IOERT is used to encompass the 
areas of presumed microscopic disease with the 
IOERT dose being kept below the threshold for severe 
neuropathy. Brachytherapy with 1251 ¡S used to boost 
areas of gross disease within the IOERT treated area 
that would otherwíse require potentially neurotoxic 
IOERT doses to achieve local control. The outcome 
results of patients treated with this techníque will be 
reported at a Iater date after further patient actual and 
longer follow-up. 
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lntroductlon 
Intraoperative Electron Beam Radiotherapy (IOERT) 

has been used in the management of recurrent rectal 
cancer during the last two decades. AIthough the Iack 
of randomized trials does not allow firm conclusíons 
regarding effectiveness, taxicity patterns have been 
elucidated from prior phase 1-11 trials (1-6). High-dose 
IOERT (215 Gy) has been associated with cunically 
significant toxicity in late-responding tissues, especially 
l i i b  neuropathy and ureteral stricture (1-3,6). Patients 
routinely treated with high-dose IOERT include those 
with gross residual disease and/or prior pelvic 
irradiation. However, the results in terms of local con- 
trol and survival have been suboptimal regardless (1, 
4-6). Current trends in IOERT practice include the use 
of lower IOERT doses (10-20 Gy) to rninirnize late- 
responding üssue toxicity and the addition of low-dose 
externa1 bearn radiation therapy (EBRT) with or without 
chemotherapy to improve treatrnent efficacy, even in 
prevfously irradiated patients. 
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A new option to mimiw the herappeuti e ratb ig ta 
combine IQEBT with ather raúlation m&tW M h  
d i k e n t  toxicity pattwm, s u ~ h  as permanent lrsl 
brachytherapy. rebases radhflon ve% slowly over 
several months half lffe=59.4 days) with an initial doae 
rate of 7,7 cGy/h and a favorable ratio between 
bioIagicaIly equiwfüent dwe (BED) in acute and late 
reacUng tissues (TabIe 1) (7). In ad&tIon, the vmy sharp 
fall-wff of outside the implant mlume alloufs a 
ge.ometlk s p d n g  of sensftive neighboring normal 
tisuas (lumbosacr~l nerve plerms). GZSI bmjiytherapy 
has also t h ~  advantage of bdng curative for gms resi- 
dual disease (as dsmonstrated in other human 
maQgmncie$, e.g., pmtate cancer] , provided the whole 
tumor buirden Is identified and harnageneau&Iy 
hnplnntad (8). It fs howaver, not practica1 ta use 1-125 
ta lrauer a la%@ ta@et ama, 

This technical repcrrt shiaws the potential far 
aomplemmtáry tise of '261 hrachyuteíapy md IUERT. 
'9 brachytlierapy b n r d y  used in our insütutlon iE 
p s s  resMuai disease maim &m q e r y .  DEkT fs 
used t a  t m t  aseas of suspted  mImscopic dlsease 
araund m adjacent to tñe "%I impSa1ited area. 

' EBRP50.4 (1.8Gy x 25)69 87 0.68 

EBRP59,4 (1.8Gy x 33)70 1 02 0.68 

1 IORP 10 20 SO 0.40 

IORP 1 S 37 105 0.35 
1 , IORT1 20 M) 1 80 0.33 
I 1 

(1) 1-125 values cdculated according )a BEüs Ro/A[l +(A/fi+A)Ro/ YpI 
a)] (7); Roi inltiol dore roto; b m d l o o a ~  decoy constant, mi 
mnstant, t a h  1.M h.' faracu).-metina tiisuer and 0.Mh.I foz: 

Materlals and M d h ~ d s  
Four patlents vviZh recurrent pelvic tumors w m  

treaM dmhg the períod between July 19Q6 md June 
1@8. These prevleusly hadiatd patientg were selected 
far wmbineel IOERT and "1 b-ytherapy due to the 
pmmce o-f grms residual d&me a f t e f " ' e  surgkal 
reswtkm. Patients with oníy miaoscopi~ disease were 
treated wlth intraoperative radiation done. The area of 
microsco-pic residual diroease to he treated wlth LOERT 
and the area of gross disease to be treated witñ 
brachytherapy were joirrtly d e W n e d  by the om10gic 
mgeon and the bm~hytherqrst. The boundaries of 
the suspected rcstdual microscop'ic tumor were 
ddineatd and rnarked with radjopaque fnactive gold 
marlcer seeds to @ide ad,ditlanal ph>stopm~tive law- 
dase EBRT, ff rquired. Thme rnarkers mn be easily 
distinguished ip sirnulatien wdfagraphs fram h e  
seeds by their different sbe and dtmsfty (figure lb). 
The I D W  a@htor was hmed iriro he pelvic caxiry 
to mompass the target volme, and &e adjace-nt nar- 
mal tissue was exduáed from the tat.geI by retractlan 
and/or by packing wíth gauze. Someffmes, the IOERT 
applicalor ltself was wdd in keeping radiasmsitive 
skucbes aut af the tmget, A S&-&% systm was 
u&, te., the IOERT appiicatnt was not attached to 
the hea r  acwlerator (91. Thr? applieamr was posiüoned 
over &e target volume and securad wrfth a BashlZer 
clarYipk The annulus (secondary muimator] wm a-ed 
ta fhe acceleratar head. The appllcator was dipd 
wWi the radiatfon beam using a lmer dignment system 
lmted in the linear a1?i:e1ereitor head. The laser systern 
ako helped to mainrain the nominal 100 cm trmhnent 
dls&&ce. A dme of 10-15 Gy prescr1bed at thp; !N% 
ísodose line was then dalivered to the tumor bed w&h 
6 &V elestram. The median time tci, wmpiete the 
IOEXT procedure m 33-45 rnlnutas. induding IIre 
actual treatmmt d tkee trr Ehre mlnutes. 
O m  the IOERT pro~edure %as campleted, the to- 

tal acüvfty and &e nurnber of '9 seeds to be irnplanted 
wris determlned wUn$ the Memortal Sloan-Kefteríng 
Nomograph (10). This calculaihn sptem, used hehe  
Nmmber 1@5, e n s u d  a nrmínimd peripheal dose 
@WD) o£ 160 Ey to the target volume. After November 
l995 and the imph8ntatian of the AAPM TG43 repart, 
tNs dmwas teqxwted as 144 Gy, due to memrements 
ofúie A3r Kerm Strength (11). Interstitial needles (17- 
gauge stainless steel, hollow needles, 15 cm lond m 
then insected into the gm$s residual twmr [with a 0.5 
centhneta maqin], a b u t  1 centimeter ap& A Mkk 
appll~atcw Radiolagical ~ ~ a n t s ,  Bmm, New 



Fig 1 

Pos-impknt pehdc radiegmphs rhow the lodon d the 
inyplaniied 'al 41 and íts relatiomhlp wifh the arm 

W a t d  with IOBRT. Fi la shows tlre IOHU fCeld 
c6mpteieiy mcompassiiirg he 'g implant. Ag 1 b h w s  

the iOaRT flsld a+mnf to 'g .mplanted ama, 

York) was then sequentialy attached to the distd end 
of thi? n d l e s  to place the seeds into the tumor, 
iisually 1 CM apart along the needle. The 1-129 
procedure was done after IOERT to rninimize radhtion 
mposure to the medid persomei. An omental pedicle 
flap was used to cover the implanted area tio d i l a c e  
h e 1  away from &e hí@i dose area. The median 
time tQ complete the la1 hpIant was 30 minutw. 

Duscwslon 
In the pelvis, high IOERT dose may cause severe 

ureteral damge and neumpathy. The latter m y  range 
from pain in the ipsilateral limb to sensory disturbances 
or motor lo=, h e  or combined. AIthough ureterd 
darnage can be s u d l l y  marraged in a variaty of 
ways, clMcal neuropathy may become a pemiment 
and imversable condition. The incidente of cIinicd 
neuropathy incceases with IOERT dose (3) and has been 
reported to mcur in 25% to 34% of the treated patients 
in the Mayo series with IOERT doses in the 10 to 30 Gy 
range (3). In thrr same series, however, severe 
nempathy was documented in oniy 6% of these 
patients with a threshdld dose of 15 Gy and with most 
of them occurring after IOERT doses of220 Gy. A NCI 
retroperitoneal sarcoma trial (12) reporred a 60% 
incfdence o£ nempathy with the use of 29 Gy IQERT 
followed by 35-40 Gy. It is therefore, uniikely, that dose 
escalation in IOERT can affer a subtantial advantage 
for &ose patients with subtotaíly mected recurrent 
colorectal cancer. Hence, current trends in IOERT 
practie tend towards reducing ILlERT doses (10-20 Cy) 
and then su~aplementing with EBRT with or vyithout 
&ertm.dimpy, even in previausly irradtated patients. 
However. ewen a combinatton of IOmT and EBRT. may 
be insufficfent to control gross residual dfseme in 
previously irradiated pafimts because d-ie prior mdfation 
given limits delivery of meanlngfui EBRT doses. 
The limited experience reported in two lz5I 

brachytherapy serles on recurrent e010rectai cardno- 
ma show no neurologicai toxieity (13,141. The BED 
for standard doses of iwdirre-125 used k high, however, 
it has a favorable acure to late effect ratio {table 1) (7). 
Further, the exponenifialiy sharp Ml-off of the radiation 
dose outside the imp1wted volme reduces the dase 
to h e  nei&hharing sensktive stmictures (Imtmacral 
plexus, meter), thus minimizíng the pbability of severe 
damage unless these stmctures are intentionally 
implanted due to tumor invasion, The local control 
rwults, however, have been very poor. Fourquet et d. 
(131, at Memorial Sl0:an-Ketterlng Cancer Lesiter, New 
York, reported a 55% 1-year local control for 51 patients 
with colorectal c m m ~ s  ireated with brachytherapy in 
the peIvís. Seventy-ffve p c e n t  of these patients had 
IZq irnplants; 2596 rweived EBRT. Data from The Ohio 
State University (Osa reved 1,2, and 4 y m  local con- 
trol rata of %%* 1796, and 1796, respecüvely [median 
to local failure 11 months) in a series of 29 patlents 
with colorectal cancer recurrent in the pelvis or the 
paraorüc &es (15). These local control results are 



remarkably p o r  when compaip3d wtth local control rates 
exceeding 90% in other human malignancies treated 
exdusivelywith 1251 brachytherapy (e.g., prastate) (8). In 
the post-Wadiated pelvis, it 5 very difficult to differentiate 

1 turnar from areas of mdiation fibosis, which may lead to 
an underestimaüon of the target volume. In addiüon, the 
high-dose of radfation delivered with lZ5I brachytherapy 
requires h t  he target valume be implanted with Bttle 
p.5 cm) or no magm. Furthermore, the sharp fali-off ~f 
lZ5I oufside the implanted volume, which is an advantage 
Por narrnal bissUe sparing, becomes a disadvantage in terms 
of target coverage because any afea left unimphted wiü 
receive very M e  frradiatian. The interim OSU data in 80 
patients treated intraoperablveiy fbt r e m e n t  colorectai 
cancer show that the medan treatmenf volume Por '*I 
brachytherapy was 25 m; whereas, partents treated with 
IOERT or intraoperative high-dose brachytherapy bci  
median treatment volumes d 66 cr: and 50 cc, mpwüvdy. 
So, in this regad, '9 15 used to treat gms disease while 

IOERT is used to treat microscoplc disease adjacent b the 
impbted area (Figure la and lb). Thts report is restricted 
to the techntcs of this strategy. 'Iñe mults of patients 
t r ~ t e d  with thfs &ate$y wiii be reparted separately a f k  
hrher foiiowup wfth more patlents. 

CondusIons 
This technical report shows the poteritial for 

complementary use of 12q braehytherapy and IOERT in 
remrrent colorectd cancer patients, '%I brachytherapy 
is used if @ o s  residual disease remains af'ter surgery 
whfle IOERT Is used to treat areas of suspected 
micr~scopic disease around or adjacent to the '851 
implanted ama. 
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